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Pooi’.mcnt Titled "The i cc'/7ii tl-. n of t:io bov 1 utl t.nvj
Cornell of Cuba" — strictly Coniidof.tiola

1« Examination of thia document containin' both '-n lie;, and 
Spanish ptuts» Indicates that tho -n £i::h-part contutnl a brief 
blo rr. ihy o; tho author, W • PE’ : g ■>*-• '.XS.JZ li<A ;A, and a two»pere 
covering oiieot au-vsary ortho proposal for roco nltltr. f tno Cuban 
l evolati' naiy Council as the do 1‘acto belligerent «ovcr>w»r.t <f 
Cuba indicates that tho llr^'llan portion only wav intended for the 
eyes of the U. A Hico. -Along with trils propoanl in Jin lloh la
tho annex comprising four pares referring to the r . co: nl tiozi of tho 
Czechoslovak.National Council tn 191';# The remainder cf this docu
ment lc In Spanish and comprises a letter from /A.’ T.hniZ H z. .A to 
the mombors of tho Nev- lutinnary Councila Th' a lot or !s dated 1$ 
■'■ecombor 19‘zla Attached to thia letter la a Strictly hocrot and 
Confidential document titled "Examination of the . olotlons of tho 
rovom:nant of tho Jnited States with tx> Cuban i.evlutl .r.-ory Council" 
and a formula for ita Indlspenulblo and <u ;ont revision by It-. PUX.O 
iAiiTlui.Z r' AGA, dated Miami, I'lorlds, Zh November 19 1* following 
this there la tiio lengthy document; containing a total of 17 pares 
plus two more pares of summary, for a total of 19 poos. Thia document 
In Spor.lsh takes up In detail tho jolaticns between tho : and
tho lender Group and la tor between the C. and ths r'ondc-r Group, 
Tills document In Spanish alto has lengthy extracts from tno a rGcruint 
between the U. E, Movornmcnt and the - zochoslcvak ■ 'ovornrurnt 61o 
facto)or and else makes reference to the .rose,prdtier, f the ?',iloh 
Covoi'rjmant—in-J-xllo end tho lie '"aullo G.cvc;r.'|jcint-in-<Jxilo. 'hnle pcr- 
tion of the document is very frank and conew.hat bollig.cront In ^ne. 
r'ollowing la a translation of trio Spanish port of tho entire 
mont, but withe ut translating In detail tnc extracts from tr«e Tvco-:- 
nitten of the Czechoslovak .Uaticnol !-o>ncil enJ September 151 •• 
i irot tho letter addressed to the members ‘A’ the Cu-nn nuvolutl'nory 
Counclll

ft » .7 O '■> ■> -j f>

22.1 N-i IJJth Street, Miami fftrlctly Ccafi dent lai
December 15th, 19^1 ’

Sir:

1« Permit mo to oond you attached iurreto with a strictly 

Confidential oiiaractor a momoi and im entitled "Ezamina-'.l'Ui cf too 

relations o' tho Covoinnwr.t of t.hc united . tatos wltn tho Cuban 

Eevolati nary Council," and a ferm.ila f'-r .its in lit.unr.lhle and
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U-. revisl n and (b) titled "The Hocc, nJ. tlon ■'!' tho

lev Xitti--nary Council of brief res-w.c r-f tho oro; ?1:.-.

«?• The Cuban I'cv. lutlenarv Ccunc'l suceoedod tho s'Jc-nocrhtio 

1 ov.'lutii'r.a: 'j r’rent - Cuba as tho su:?roBo erfttilsail on of on his

toric enterprise which initialed the 12th cf ‘a/ 1950, was booed on 

the representation assuised by the !ionto cf t.io Cuban people opposed 

to the Coemunlst dlctatoishlp o ridel Cnatr-. an! rooolvod to ccnbst 

it until its ovortixrew.

3. Therefore, in virtue c.' this renju mentation, it la tho 

responsibility • f the :ovolutl nary Tcmvcll of Cuba to work unceas

ingly for the neat rapid success, tho dignity. and the supreme inter

ests of the liberating crusade, io maintain Intact tho authority with 

which it is clothod and to carry out whatever efforts an! sacrifices 

may t-e dorandod for the efficiency and il.gnlty of 'its ’own mission* 

U* Tho ’ronto, at tho time of its tirth, agreed with the Gov

ernment of v.ar.hin-tcn represented in tho form which tho attached 

meric-, ondums describe, an agreement or poet un-written — a gentle

men's agreement — regulating tho established relations between both. 

Those plans and Initial efforts have developed into a state of war, 

which la proclaimed by thousands of dead, JJO,OuO prisoners and un

speakable suffering and anguish inside and cutside of Cahn, These 

relations, aa a result, should bo t:-.o object cf careful x-ovislcn and 

of the meliflcationo that are demanded by the events, tho history, 

and the Intox'T'.atior.al law and the honor end Interest of Cuba and of 

the United states.

I implore, therefore, your patriotism, the clear rooomi- 

tlcn of your reeponsibititles present and future, the dignity and 

tho triumph of tho revolutionary cause, end your concept of tho



hunor to rights #nri the cbli tc nil of uo participate

in tills otru.r;:19t to Invite you no st cordially to ic.-noV.’cr, to 

support and to defend tho formula proposed In tho n tac!>e> .1 mwmor- 

anda In order to normalize and lognllzo the relations ostc.-llr.hod by 

the ronto and its successor, the Council, with the ;Cwornnont of 

V-aalilngtcn end of th all the other ''nv emmenta.

Thanking you for your kind attention to these linos, I remain 

Very truly yours,

PEPr.-J FKAGA

Attached memoranda marked Strictly Secret and Confidential, with 

tho title ’’Examination of tho Jclntions of the Government of the 
united States with tho Cuban Bov luticnsi’y Council” and formula 

for their indi^pensiblo and urront revision by Da. PLTitO MArTlNEZ 

FHAmA dated November 2U, 1961 at .’"lami, Florida.

I. Background (12 Kay 1960 to 17 April 19ol)

1. Beginning in tho second half of 1959, diplomatic and 

Consular representatives and nrentu of the united States in 

Havana, established, maintainod and promoted secret conversa

tions with various Individuals opposed to tno Castro regime, 

members up to that time, for the most part, of tho 26th of 

July movement.

2* Sene of these individuals moved to ?" ©mi and Neu York 

during the flrat months of 19 0 and In ’larch in /Usml ’<r.

H;AJiX BEbT.-iT.,. representative of tho Central Intelligence Agency 

(CIA) beran preliminary cor.v rsotlcna with tliera which developed 

on 12 Say in the founding in Now York of the Pronto i evoluolcnarlo
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Toiiocrntlco do Cuba.

3. Tho ro'inion in How ‘C.j-k uh'ch lasted sovoj-ul days was 

attended by DRC• /A..o;>L< A* h!i V/»i Juv?b C.'.o? 1.^.'. , j f. 

i ASC.’>, i.A'-Ci L AfiTlJK, A‘- ■ A-S VARGA5 ■' and • .7J'.TI’..EZ 

I'RAGA and with KICAhlX) L.uIE,

l|.e Mr. FRANK bb.sPcl' accompanied bp ’i!;. KliJJJ' CATI'opened 

the Soos ion hold in tho Kow York Bar Association, relntorating 

to those present whnt had boon nanlfostod in .tia.ml, in which 

wore expressed tho basis or conditions of the Gw ernnont of 

nltod states for lendinp. its collaboration and backlnr to the 

foroos opposing tho Castro roflme.

5. Those basis or conditions can bo safari sod in tho 

following manner:

a. The OcvornnKint of Auohin^t<;n delosetas to the 

Central Intelligence Ap.oncy, represented exclusively by 

Mi.. FRANK HKN.OER, tho powers and authority nocoecary to 

cari*y out tho cooperation promised to tho ar.ti^astro 

revolutionaries. Said Covorrunent, in addition, officially 

overlooks the relations established by CIA with tho Cubans 

and therefore x'eccnnendG tho maximum possible discretion 

in tho development of tiieso relations.

b. The Cuban revolutionaries should create n central 

and supreme orpjan ox- directorate which would have chorfo 

of the preparation, dlroct'on and execution of tho war 

aralnat tho Castro i-e Imo and tho draftin'* an' a-cusublon 

of tixe loiniraum pro,Ta;i which would constitute tho foal, 

Che objective and tho i-oaaon for tho o.xletcnao of the
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struggle. In tain nu?<>. 1 -Iroctorato ©?; ;l.l bo repre

sented the totality or ’ necessary the. naj;-rlty of the 

sectors and rro-ipa already ornsnized cr which may be 

orrax.Ixod In tho future. ' nly to bo executed from thia 

are the foe tors representing the deposed Datlots regl-o.-----

O. The ;:ov«rnnont the United States throu h the CIA, 

will facilitate and adninlater the indlaponalblo means for 

organizing and carrying nut the struggle. The F.» .D. will 

adjust Ite budget of oxponeea to what la indicated.in the 

matter by tho CIA. The abanrr, nevertheless, remain at 

liberty to collect funds independently of the CIA. To 

carry out tills basis < r condition, tho CIA would function 

under tho name of Bender croup (Grupo 0) translation of the 

come ci al title, Sender Aast.clatos.

6. Tho flrot of tlicoc bases or conditions was carried out 

on the port of tho Prentc while It was possible. The transfer 

of the Executive Conwlttoe of the FhD to Mexico City was ar

ranged and the maintenance in secret of whatever was related 

to tho activities of thia '.rganlsnu Vary aeon, novortholees, it 

bocarae evident oy events the taster! al impossibility of main

taining this organization aocret end from tliat finally the 

Executive Comlttoe, after cffieia-ly constituting Itself in 

Mexico City and of soma of Its membera residing there, estab- 

11 shod Itself fl;ally In Miami end with it hero vero established 

tiio vorlcuo consul salons (propaganda, planning, military, finan

cial, etc.), operating arts of t!w> Fronts. «

7« The second of the conditions ar bases was also fully 

carried out by the F.t. although running into tho Inevitable

- 5 -



and wall Jmcvn Initial dlf icultics, J.t la nacos.-<ary to re

call that tho situation <■!’ inbim public opinion In tho :tt<! !lo 

of V'SO wo a far different fr</m that re 1 inin.-. today, -dore 

were very few jronptj, aoctora and j-. vomonte orgunleod at that 

tine, J.xeept for the bil wit ?:io official ropiooentotlon parti

cipated in the founding of tho i rente, all and each of tiie 

other organisations that Iwvo belonged to the Jronte and new 

pertain to tho Cuban Itovclutlcnary Council, arose Ion// after 

the 12th of May 19o0. It should bo observed tlmt, in apite of; 

tho efforts and maneuvorn carried out by woll-)cn<.wn elomente 

of the deposed ''atlata dictatorship, tlu> USD o ana latently 

closed ito doors to these elements, The minimum program agreed 

to by tho fronto on being founded, amplified in tlio meeting in 

Mexico City upon organising Itaelf constitutionally oynthesized 

with tho war*. approval of tho United States, the fundamental 

objectives of the strug. Io against Castro,

3. The third of tho conditions or bases now examined, do- 

spite the opposition and the reservations of aomo of the founders 

of tiie Trent®, was accepted without debate, among other reasons, 

because tiw reigning circumstances, that is, those inherent at 

tho beginning, overcoming on.r.-ioun difficulties, of a oti’iigrlo 

agal~st the 'overnnwnt of Castro still supported by tho majority 

of the Cuban people, obll, od thcoo founders to admit, while any 

ot.'wr thing might bo impossible, the provoking situation watch 

in every stated degree or that might ba stated in the control 

system three,-.-.h the moons of n oubaldy unilaterally administrated 

which the CIA was exercising and did exarciso ovor all and oaoh
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o* tho various onuocto, ccon..mto, n*11’.leal end r;.t It tary, cf 

t.o war nraInst Cautro.

*'• Tao 5th of Juno 19‘0, bofero o« -mr-lotif -r. <f tho fl rat 

month of the foun 'Irv of thojvp, tho writer nont •: » 1 : AuK 

bl i.i a personal and confi lontlal memorandum* whose Spanish 

version roada as follower

(1) A rentlomon's Agreo?‘.ont» Tho 1'KD Ixaa added Its forces or 
Its strength to Group B through on unwritten pact — a G<ntlomcn,s

- f
Agreement -- with tho object of lighting. until tho overthrow and 

destruction of tho totalitarian i'orxlnt personal dictatorship Imposed 

on tho Cuban people by i'ldol Castro and his international Communist 

allies, and in doing thia, to save tho Wostem Homlsphere of tho 

rvrtal throat Which said dictatorship x-eprooento fox tlio nyatom of 

free democratic JLlfo which la tiw purpose of all tho American repub

lics.

A common piurpose engendered by tho .-rave cotvaon dangex* is, 

as e result, tho baaid of tho Gentlemen's Agreement above mentioned. 

T.ie lilgh nature of its objectives frees it fx'om every kind of inter

est purely political, personnel or economic of any of the partloB to 

this agreement. It is a pact, a covenant, an alliance, incplrod by 

the desire to save Cuba and tho Amo leas of the very i oal Coinunlst 

danger, guided by tlie nocoaulty of helping one and on-tiwi- against 

the eclT.on enemy, and agreed to in rood faith and with a slnooxpx an- 

braenable determination.

Tho ’"RD recognises witn a deep aonae of •Tatltii!c the gener

ous and efficient aid lent to Ita '-iroctors by Group B In tho first 

ata;?3 of its organization.

This ata o haa closed almost completely and it aypoaro 

necessary to examine tho px'oceduro and tho resources noce '.sary to

- 7 -



realize tho iiKtp’^ontal objectives ci’ t.’io n roo lont.

(2) Tm ' rlplq Program: Thos.o objcctlvoa ani al;; demand 

tho orornti’ n of r triple :>ro-Ton, tn wlt» that ••>;’ fii»nc8, tiu»t 

of ;n oparanda and the military.

A roducod covnittoo of dole,atoa o; tho 1-1 :P and of croup 

B should study and p opera tho rolatlcno'ilp and tho plannin:■ of those 

three pre p ans.

(a) Tho Financial ‘ro/ront Tho MG understands that tho 

Cuban people should contribute to tho femoral oxponsos of tho 

undertaking within tho limits of their possibilities, and the 

Directors of that organization have stated frequently that tho 

reeoiircos provided by Gio up b should bo considered as a part 

of a war loan to be paid to tho said Group U by 'ho Provisional 

Covom.-nont which racy bo established after the overthrow of the 

Castro roylrao.

(b) Ur rent LjtpotV'oa: Tiio undertakin , ovori before closing 

its preliminary stare, requires a certain sum of n.noy needed 

for what may bo called ’’initial workin.' capital.” Tho urgency 

o£ these needs excludea tho possibility of waltin for tho pri

vate contrlbutl-ns of tho Cuban oeoplo. The said sums of ci.nojr 

must fom part of tho gon^rol loan of Group 3 to the MiD.”

Tho memorandum explain.? fux tiior slcn-.- the vo;-l.-.us aug'cctlcna 
in relation to tho nrot;i-arn.. of propaganda ond ml 11 to y natters, some 
general obsoivatlona relative to any pact, intelll< <ji'.co or alliance 
with members of tho dopooed Batista rorliw and the urgency of iwiod-’ 
late fiotlcn.

10. Tliree days lator, 3 June 19 0, tho writer sent *

FllA.bK another memorandum and a confidential ono titled.



>n t/v; inane ial iTo^Mi," whoso bpuntah

•*.< vorelon lo t?io followin. J

"(l) T.'uj imwr! ttan arroo’icr.t — o.Ttlo:wnfB Agu es'ent — (re

ferring to iv>-v.tan dun of 5>th of Jutm) entered into by tiio :i;D and 

Group b io based on the flapport an-J mutual old and assistance by 

both organizations with tho object of achieving common objectives*

(2) financial program ouc ostod in tho above cl tod memo

randum should de terr'll no tho amount of mcnoy considered indiopenaible 

by experts and technicians for carrying out tho different stores of 

the object of toe ,’.sme* that in tho overthrow and destruction of the 

Castro regime*

(3) It la not necoBuary to co an expert nr toohnlslan to 

understand that that amount of money will roach a considerably large 

fl; auro*

(10 It has been dearly agreed that Croup B is capable of pro

viding tho ncessary nonoy for cur eyoat enterprise and that tho loan 

of those funds and tochnlccl sc.-iotanoe of tho Group are and should 

be its moat important contributions to the success of tho conanon 

cause*

(J>) The ;V.->* naturally, ought to and will try to obtain as 

much money as may be pooslblo in the present and woll-lmown circum

stances* but ss that moral and financial obligation might er might 

not bo realized sufficiently rapidly* it would bo advisable to con

sider the contribution of tho ’■’hD es purely contingent and secondary. 

3n tlio other hand, to roly on tlio funds ezent*ially obtained by the 

FRD would take sway as much from tJxo Gcntlo.men’s Agroeraont as the 

fundamental contribution of Croup B to the common undertaking of its 

ai nlflcunco and essential and basic purposes.

(6) Aa has boon pointed out in tho memorandum o: 5 Juno* there
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alio aid bo prepared a proposal for • ;T«oM>nt for a loan guaranteeing 

tho payment to Group, B of tho nonoy lent to tho r>.

(7) *ziv> planning and ozoautlcn of tho x*inane tai prot-..Tr-m» la a 

corrplo* took and a very urgent nno. Wo do not have meh time avall

ab la for it. Therefore t .ore la to obligation of all th>so Intor- 

oatod to carry out their boat efforts to bring It about without more 

delay*

(B) Our undertaking la historic, politically and materially 

immense, end immonoo also are tho rospono!btlitlos aaaumsd by the 

mon and organisations which havo Uecldod to snvo Cuba find th© root 

of tho XoBtom Hemisphere from th© Comunlct throat* All should be 

plannod and executed oorcfully and prodently, but the reoponslblo 

Directors of this crusade should remember that rapidity is indls- 

penolblo for triumph and aa the Latin said, "do minima nan curat 

prlator.”"

11* The 16th of Juno I960, Hi.. HIAKX BiiMDiJ; acknowledged 

receipt of tho above copied memoranda and of many otuera rela

tive to tho statutes of tho .:'iD, tho regulatlona of itsaoa- 

ml a alone, tho pro ;r ana of tho same, ate. Thia is what Hi., 

BEHDETi says l 

"Permit me to acknowledge receipt of tho various meranranda 

whlo!. you have sent ma. I desire to an.'iure you tiiat they not only 

give cause for thinking, hut axe very useful to rag- alth-'-urtx un

doubtedly they will sex-vo os oases for seme future action."

12. In the flrat days of July i960 tno i.xocuti’/e Cocrdttee 

of the FTiD root with M'. in Hou fork, tho C omit too belnr eosa-

posed of DU» MAMEuL A. D>i VAJ; President, J bh 1. i A3C >, Secretary, 

- 10 -
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nn ! Juf.Tu CAi.ElLh., .O AiTi:'...,. an I AW.; Lu Ah ' LA/iCnO.Z 

A. Ai c/; with the purpose, fl -cnc- others, of diacussln>: and pre

paring tho first b.idfot of expenses of the > rente.

13. Tho writer is unnwnro if at that point they took into 

account (the Jlembera of tho .xocutlvo Co mil ttae) tho observa

tions and auffostiona 0. ntn’nod in tho memoranda reproduced 

above (that they know about because they had received their 

corrospondinf. copies ), out from tiiat occasion on and despite 

having gone through tho orl; inol organizing stages ( in the 

month of August and duly constituted thore was functioning 

already in Kiaml tho various comrlsfllons of tho rente), the 

ayatom of subsidies provisionally accepted as a part ox- tlw 

relatione no less provisional between tho Treats and ‘-roup B, 

tlila ayatom acquired tho character of untouchable permanence.

14. The moral, political and military propaganda nnd nation 

ecnsoquencoa of the abovo-n-onti< nod system cf subsidies need 

not be recalled here. Very seen the economic control exercised 

by the Bender Group, tnanks tc this system, woo extended slowly 

but inexorably to all and each one 01' the functional activities 

of the Trents, said <youp participating with or without the 

agreement 0" the Executive of trie 1"HD, even into the most min

ute dotaila of tho administration, pro.roxalnp, propsranda, 

and military actions of these activities. It is fitting to 

recoo^nlse that only one of the fiinctlnnal co-t isslona of th* 

Eronte, A» without doubt tc its specific charncter, that of 

planning, was freed from all participation or interference both 

on tho part r” the Bonder iroup ao well as by the Executive 

Committee itself. "1th respect to tho rest of the Commission,

- 11



and especially to the military ant para-ml Lit ary or ranis,.is 

General ftaffs, rocrultinr contort, security, etc.). It le 

sufficient to say that they ■■ere bo absorbed end deprived of 

-authority by the mentioned homier Group that almost on the 

eve of tho 17th of April 1961 they had practically disappeared.

The interference In tho control which aa a logical con- 

sequence of tho subsidy ays torn was Buffered by the Lzocutlvo 

Coimlttoo and the functional erf ens of tho H;D, frequently pro

voked violent opposition and resistance which badly presented 

or presented on secondary and transitory bases, (that la to 

say, forgetting the f<inda-'ontal cause of those problems, that 

is tho inadmlasable nature of our relations with Ox-oup B) pro

duced no other results than that of creating friction, diffi

culties and crises, generating in turn, now and Inter

ference end a more Ironclad ond not always j'uatlfled control.

16. Upon the croatl n last Hcrch parallelled with the 

Executive Coranlttee of tho ?f:D, tho Cuban lievolutl nary Council 

which later was to absorb said Committee, nothing was done or 

nothing was attempted or succeeded In boln-- done to revive the 

abnormal status reigning In our relations with Croup B, which, 

ws do not tire in repeating it, did not always coincide with 

the cliaractor, tho dlmonaionu, and the dignity of tho conraon 

and historic liberation undertaking.

17. Tho fruotrutod invasion of April 17th ended in a nega

tive way the first stage of tho mentioned rolnti: ns.-.ip, opening 

another which because of tho events and woll-kno;m declarations. 

Introduced into those relationships one single sjo.llfIcaticn, 

that relating to tho official Ignoring on tho part of the



buUiiGovernment of the revolutionary ent!-. nstro 

activities, a:\l opened th>: logical hope (dotu: mined by the 

unp; 'jccdu.’itod failure in -.;h!c!i unilateral direct!-n by t!te 

bsndor Gscup resulted with the subsidy system and absolute 

control of everything related to the stran lo) that the re

lationship between Cubn-ln-arms and the f-ovurnmcnt of 'r-uah- 

ington would ba revived in a loyal and intelligent manner* 

XI* Baokyrcund (17 April 1961 up to the present time).

1. The change referred to in the previous paragraph 17 

was broil-ht about through repeated and public declarations by 

President J. ■•'. Kennedy* shortly after the disaster of Playa 

Giron, and by tho official visits of "r. Jose .''lro Cardona, 

President ci* the Cuban revolutionary Council, to tho Chief of 

State himself* Historic events of international importance 

cancelled in this way the first condition ar basis for secrecy 

which from Hay I960 controlled our relations with the United 

States. The declarations of President Kennedy, as well as th© 

visits made by Or. Hiro to the ’ hite House, and the system of 

official contacts a^Toed to by both, may ba interpreted at 

least aa a beginning or trial of a do facto recognition of the 

Revolutionary Council, it la evident that tho tragic and com

plete defeat of the Cuban-American effort of 17 April, supple

menting and controlling tho will of men, has caused the 

Washington Government to bo.gin, even officially or aoni-offlc- 

ially, tho revision cr rootif1cotlcn of the unaocoptablo uni

lateral system of relations still orlatlny between sal! Govern

ment and ourselves.

2. Currently, or t!irou.:hcut tho seven months whic- sopor-
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oto today from.tho cntustrooiio nV flaya o-oopt for tho

modifications .montlt.ned above, tho rulatl' n« botwuii Kashin;;;ton 

and oarsjlvea continue b-dn ao much ■■;]■ mr,, an.'.lotorul and in- 

V loroble as before thnC dobnclo. '"no porooncl offorta carried 

oat by ir. Hiro Cardona have for tho purpose of aculovlng a 

total or partial rovlolon of thoao relations have been usoloas. 

un tho other hand, the claim for reco. nition badly presented by 

factoro outalde of the Council aro founded on an absurd formula 

of inoxiotont constitutionality, has contributed without any 

doubt In strengthening tho no.-.otlvo attitude of tho White H'.ubo, 

or at least In delaying indefinitely tho study of such an ur

gently needed rovlolon.

3» ^00 motives of the ^orth American policy In rhie 

matter are very well knewn, tronapnrent and ancient, nnd It la- 

not worth tho trouble to relate thon in thia decuraont. Oppos

ite them -- tho result <>f new errors born of oi l orrery — 

arise the inalienable rights of Cube-ln-arms, and the repre

sentatives of Cuba-ln-arma t.avo the obllgotion of clolminf, tho 

existence and tho respect of those rights. An wo shall boo 

later, there docs not exist In intornatlon law. In history or 

in the procodurca themselves of the foreign relatl'-na of tho 

United tatea, a single argument which Juridlcall?/ or reason

ably Justifies the apparent motives or real motives ca^plilch 

Washington rests Its pl icy in relation to the Council nnd the 

revolution. Wot oven that represented by the impenotrablo 

secrecy which necessarily aa aid surround whatever refers to 

tho preparation and execution of strategy and military tactloa.
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so ingdstanly Invoked by - r.u\i;-t- t r. t.n refus in;-. or d ’ I, Ing 
4^.-

or delaying tho revision . ex- 3at4#l rolati-.-.a .Ips —• pos

sesses validity a«atnst sold revision. Yho lector cbtulnod 

thanks to the reco-.nl fcl. n of t;-.c huv-. lutL-'ngry Ccmwil tho 

gather! ty, power and prlvlloccs of o do faoto ;<vo-. h x»nt In 

. gny-affocta, prejudices or obstructs tiio alntonanca c; that 

forced and imponotrablo eocrocy. ! ar from Lt, It guarantees 

secrecy fully beeaaso such roco>nlticn sanctifies in a rigor

ous manner the reopens IM ' J ties cf any government, either de- 

facto er do Jure, end above all, tho recognition establishes 

end legalises on honorable, fair and just foundations and 

free of whims or Improvisations the participation, whatever 

may be its dop.roo, of tho Cubans, represented by Choir political 

and allitsry chiefs, in the preparation and o?r.o-ition of ths 

war conducted at tho cost of their own and heroic sacrifices 

In order te re-aonquor the independence of the i'ntria end to 

eave the Continent — all tho Continent — of tho .mortal 

Cnramunlat danger,

Keither doos it appear necessary to enlarge on con

siderations about the very impo: tant economic aspect of the 

solutions — honorable, fair, Just and f; oe of whins and im

provisations — which roco.-nl tlcn fives to the uamo. It is 

not possible t- cite any kind of reason capable of Justifying 

the socnomic tya tom maintained by the "ovortvaunt ci? *sahiru ton 

for tho financing of the war in Cuba, that is to say that of 

providing graciously and ror.ereusly, of course, en i-nous 

amounts cf money in i-elaticn to which the Cubans have no other 

right or obllfStlon than those cf accepting without ’date tho
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arr/iintdi which ti-.a nite! : teles -.ay <to<> »;<.ro?rl#!.o t pro-’ I
vide t.-em. On tho other nand, tnoro could he listed Indefin

ably tho — tqorol, pel'tied, hr-nor-, hubun oowalo

capacity, efficiency, raa;>. nnlb; 11 ty, etc* -« -Ir'ch roqitre 

iMjMjratlvoly and without delay the rovlal'.n of tlwi present 

economic support ayntem and their inclusion ar.-K/W. the powers 

or attributes of a do facto -even nent, auto rising to ths 

revolutionary Council to contr.-ct tho necessary loan which a 

liberated Cuba wo-fld return religiously and liqwldctlnm and 

terminating the subally syotom — inplyln;- not having reached 

ono'a afo, financial or moral incapacity — which, If It was 

inevitable a year on! o half aro for tho reaacns Indicated 

above, today lacks completely a reason for czlatoncc, either 

aoral cr economic,

HI* tJaJLU12rL_2l IM MtHftSll XM JalMd lifttsll jttttl JM
SilVan. iiflXCl'AlLcn^’oz £2z?icll — I’lTdi-jistl frvnala,

1. The only formula outcoptlblo of cox-rectln,c, the evils 

referred to and, vo nay add, of avoiding other --renter ones, 

la that offered by 1 ntnmuti< nal law and hl a wry and in a 

concrete esse, of the °nltod f-tatoa tlirou -.U irrefutable diplo

matic precedent by meana of which1 tho 'Jovoinr-wnt of kea.".lru;ton 

oufht to ^rant the .''.evolutionary f'ouncil of Cuba all tho pre

rogatives of a de fact ; Ccvo.r.ment and as a result of this 

roco/.-.ltlon that of its belli;arenes in a war undertaken with 

tiie Communist repine of Castro and tfw exercise of adequate 

a-ithm ity to direct military and political affalreof tho Cubans 

In the war with the abovo-.montlcnud reeln*e.
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2. 7:io doctrine <■•.<* rooo. ■:•.! ct*. n o: de facto Orwrn -ent a

J aa been sanctified for flora than a century and a half (It was 

born In conneoti-'n with tho independence of tiw . unlsh 

colonies in Latin Actorlcn) by the practice of lntomotl.--n.al 

law, and besides by historic precedence In the Corel.n relatlwna 

cf the united Staten* >eforrln ’to the later, we offer below 

the official voslm of the precedent which, boaldeu being ex
tremely irapextant, fits to an extraordinary decree tho Cuban 

r 
cose, that la the one which refers to the <ia facto recognition 

by the United States Oovornment (and those of other countries) 

of the Czoehoalovalc KstL ncl Council in July 1916.

3. It should be reonlled for the purposes of neas^trlng 

and weighing properly tho Importance of that recognltl<n end 

its cor: eat application to tho case of thefuben !evolutionary 

Council the following well-known clrcumstarxceoi

(a) Tho National Cseohoalovak Council represented a 

people, a nation, but not an Independent and sovereign 

state because tho Czoehoalovak Territory f orris d an old 

and traditional of t.io Austro-Hungarian Inspire in 1916.

(b) That people or nation as a part of tho political* 

geographic of tho aald iunnire had fought istfor the flags 

of the letter an! allied to the flay of tho Gormans since 

191U and only ua tho end was nearing in 1915, tho Czecho

slovaks resident in Italy, I-'x anoe, fuooltt, otc., created 

a Supremo Nati-.nal Council an! presented to the world their 

independent aspirations and id th deserting units of t!io 

Austrian arsnloa organised rogiriants c " vr luntoora which
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wore utilized by the vvrr. iont.fi of t!.<> . ntonto.

(c) Heverthelons, meh adverse ainl outatondln.-sair- 

c-xmetancoa, Ituly, . ; <u;co, United :■ totes and :r«at rltain 

prontad tholr rcoognltd v'r. of do fre to Govern: :r>r:t to tho 

Hatlnal Ctochcolovak-Council.

(d) Tho obtaining of thia recognition uac not an easy 

undertaking and It is proclaoly said triumph tho pedestal 

on which rests tha glory of that giant who was named T.U.iAS 

GAH/'.I'~ui- -'ASAr.f.K, l other of the Czechoslovak l ottiorland.

(o) The recognition of tlio i-’atlonol Council which 

heaaryk hooded adopted, no will bo observed Inter, the 

widest character a?id,„lri' acme cases. (as tho ’irltlsh recog

nition note ahowa, a maotorploco of ltd kind) they foresaw 

all tho eventualities, poaalbllitloa capable of Insuring 

tins eald Council the foil or.erolae of itu rights an : obli

gations as a do facto Government.

We reproduce furt<?er on tho Spanish v< ralcn oi' tho 

official text of tho Ge-.ornmont of the United ftatoe (trans

lated from Hackworth Digest, Volume 1, pares 203 and following) 

which aamarlzoa tho procedure of recognition । ranted ('sny 13 

to September 3, 1913) to the Satlnal Czechoslovak Council by 

Italy, Prance, United states and Groot Britain.

XXXXXZz ’Iranalattm of pages 11, 12, 13, Ur, anl 1J of extracts 
not reproduced hore >. ;.?XX.?.XXX

The recognition by tiio United "tatoa and other fowcr'/ 

of the Rational Czechoslovak Council and a do I'r.cto Government 

does net represent one aln, lo case in diplomatio historv of 

ti.oae countries which keep a very tight x'claticna’dp on tho
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rocor-nl tier. claimed. th', • ^v lull >imy (.<?-incH >• f Cj.’i. A 
pi-i.-por parallel with thia cniu I hoy nave In oiTcct with the 

rooornltinn of tho Hoti- .”.ol Pclioh (dndUse headed iy

0lMi later by hi ••’. ;rinr tne lout m.'.’i;t;-u» rf the

ilrat u>>rldwar, of tiu> Baltic Countrlan et tho proper tlmef 

and of the iToo i'renoh directed by c.iAI'.L <■ Di. GAULLE after 

the ourrender of Prance in 191^0.

iv. LUai Ise 2£ Dia. JXLog.tp.lft -and. Eavwlft aZ
□iftaiyilUQfi* *

1. In th* preceding pararyapha, tlio origin and development 

of cur relations with tho Government of Cuba ere explained and 

the principle and application end historic precedence 'f de 

foe to recognition which authorize and justlfiod tho claim for 

this recognition for tho revolutionary Council of Cuba and in 

thia way tlw normalization of ouch relationship. Thar* only 

re ma Ina for ua to point out In ; en-jral tor-a a povolbio plan 

for application of said prlndplou, practices end precedence to 

the concrete caao of Cubn-ln-ermo, reprooentod by the Fevola- 

tionery Council and allied until now to tho United Ctateo, 

thanks to an agreement which for acme time only functions at 

the will of one of the two parties.

2« The possible plans for translating Into reality the 

application of the cause of Cuba for de facto rocornitlcn end 

its far reaching effects arc and can bo numerous. Taking Into 

account known precedence), It appears advisable In tno first 

place to facilitate and Dtimulate tho decision of tho C'.f. 

Government, obtaining from one or more friendly ccm rloa, 

perhaps Peru, Guatemala, •’<lcare1 ua, etc., that they bo t?;one
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which by previous-'agreement with b'saixinr.torj first f.rant their , 

do facto reco/yiitlin t;> tiio Hyvclutlc-nsry Council of Cuba.

3. Th© elocution cl* the plan must bo based, inevitably, in 

tho confidential co.itnunlcatL'.n of the to the Covernment of 

the United btatoo in ojxler that, if Its approval is obtained, 

to carry it out without loco of tine, and in case of not ob

taining that approval, to adopt the decisions which are indi

cated later on. . ,
S' - ' ■

U» Tho putting into execution of the propoaod solutions, 

both to the Government ox* tlio United States and to tho other 

friendly py/vornmento, should necessarily bo moderated by on 

unalterable resolution to achieve success, and in cose of fail

ure to adopt the decision of communicating to the people of 

Cuba and to the world the jurt and urgent petition formulated, 

Tho reasons of low, honor and advantages on which it is based) 

The impossibility of continuing to maintain a situation which 

docs not adjust itself to the principles end jurldio inter- 

national precedence, to tho dignity of Cuba and the present 

and future reopens!blilty of those wno direct and carry out 

since mo2 © than a year ago the terrible struggle against tho 

Castro tyranny; tho negative result of the propoc-alo mad© and 

finally tho irrevocable declining of all responsibility and 

participation in a program of straggle which overlooks and 

offends the dignity r-f t!so liberation war.

5» Tho general outline of the modus operand! to bo devel

oped as scon as the do facto recojyil tlcn of tho Ih. vol u tic nary 

Council is obtained, have been explained in Section 3, relative
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to the case of t!io Czec.'icolovnk Kati^nnl Council. Tho hovo- 

lutionaiy Council of Cuba, as u roa.ilt, should obtain recog

nition as tho supremo organ -of tho pooplo of Cubo-ln-o^ms 

against th-.-» tyranny of Cactro, with tho category, the privllcgus 

and the rights inherent to a do facto Government and hence 

it will direct, either directly or BBsociatod with the Govern* 

mo nt of tho United States or with any other gcveimcnts in the 

atruggle against the Castro ro£lno, the political and military 

Caban affairs which concern it; to enjoy the prlvlilgeo inher

ent in a de facto Government, in tho order of representation, 

power of making contractu, issuance of passports, etc., and 

in this way and without being concerned''wTtTT'thb'imminent or ■. • 

distant plana of tho Govomment of Washln(-'ton, the present
.... -

and future evils will be corrected which originated thorough 

tho intolerable irregularity of tho relations which today 

unite us to that Government and will permit to the Cuban to
i 

develop hl a proponels with f.xll and responsible,dignity, i
6. Tho difficulties and obstnoloa are not forgotten or :

overlooked with Which tho execution of thia plan cay encounter 

and neither are the efforts carried.out by Dr. Jose Miro 

Cardona overlooked or forgotten with a view to achieving the ।

so-necesaary and desired roco,nition. Upon examination and 

measuring those obstacloo and difficulties, it soema advisable 

to look also at the historic, personal and collective respon

sibilities which wolgn cn all and each one cf the Cubano in 

the struggle against Castro; tho negative results of tire uni-J
lateral control exorcised in every way by the Eashington
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Government* made evident in t'lw unparalleled 'disaster- of 

I’laya '- iron f t ho impoosl bility that in the year 19'31 there 

should be reproduced, tho cruel farce or tho Treaty of Paris 

which ignored’ tho will of tho Cuban people on being signed in 

their absence a peace which ended their own’woi’ ci’, independence* 

and above all things to recall that it is up to tho Cuban#* 

and only tlw Cabana* to claim their I'lghto since in international 

and internal politics the struggle may bo rough* but the result, 

if tho struggle is conducted with courage and: firmness, cannot 

bo cthor then tho obtainment of recognition of the Cuban 

Revolutionary Council with a category ef a do ; facto belligerent 

Go-ve:no»nt« i

V. hUCTngry.

1« Circumstances beyond the will.and possibilities of the 

members or the ITtD brought about the acceptance of the ay. tom 

of subsidies* Upon agreeing with the 'J, .% Government (May 

19-0* represented by tho Bender Associates (CIA))* the Gentle- 

mon’s Unwritten Agreement* whose supremo object was and con

tinues being tho overthrow of tho Conmunlst tyranny imposed 

on tho Cuban people by Fidel Castro and his Glno-Sovlet Allies* 

in order to re-establish under the protection of the Constitu

tion of 19U0 the democratic representative regime and in this 

way save the Western Heraicphcro from the imlnont Comuni at 

danger*

2* The economic control of the Bender Group on tho Prcnte, 

imposed fl: ally the total control by aaid Group on all the 

activities related to tho preparation and execution of the
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liberating war tn Cube,

3. Thio total control maintained and Incronsod oven after 

tho initial .organisational eta; a, and tho ignorance of tho 

participation of tho Pronto in tho pi operation and ozoautlon of 

the war provokoo friction, protests, diffipultloa and grave 

crises and culminated in the unprecedented catastrophe — 

strategic, tactical and intollironco — of Playa Oiron.

The foun'dora of the :• rente always encouraged the idea 

of regularising tho rolcti'-nship of the revolution ☆ith tho 

the United States and they, aa woll an thoir succooaorc, 

Directors of the revolutionary Council, have attempted, although 

without succeae, to bring about the revlnlon of said relations, 

5. Thia revision dooa net admit any other character or 

nature than that sanctified by the recognition of the Cuban 

Revolutionary Council aa the de facto bulllgcro.it Covornmont, 

and horiqo "clothed with adequate authority to direct tho military 

and political affaire of the Cubans."

6, Such de facto recognition would grant to tho Council 

the category ‘corresponding to hletoric j'epponslbilltlee, national 

dignity, hemispheric dimensions and off. cto of tha liberation 

otrugglo of Cuba end tho dignity and authority of tho people of 

Cube and of its Chiefs, booidoa thoao claimed by the internat

ional obligations of tho United btatoa itself»

7, ^he precedence established by tho de facte recognition 

of tho Czechoslovak National Cosincil, tha National Polish 

Council, tiie Free French (de "(anile), etc.. Indicate tho modus 

operand! to bo followed in order to agios to and declare that 

of tho Cuban Povclutionary Council,
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8» If, for tho 'iicforti.no of Cuba and of tho cause of 

doinocrocy in tho tfoatorn Herd sphere, tho Washington Covoi-nnont 

should refuse to aocodo to this lapitiznato and luululayablo 

al alm, tho Council and tho drganlsati; ..a wlilch compose it 

should denounoo tho Jnvritton Pact which unilaterally nnd ij>!_ 

regularly has functioned since May i960 botwoon tho revolution 

and tho U. -J. Government, due to considering It prejudicial 

to tho dignity of Cuba and to tho interests of the continental 

atruftglo against Comuni ma and of the Cuban revolution and tho 

varied interests of tho United states, and to decline any 

participation and responsibility of the future carried out and 

Contracted under tho sold Pnct, 

Miami, Florida S/
November 24, 19tl PEDEO HAHTINEZ FRAGA
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